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FUEL AND UNINVITED GUESTS

TO THOSE BORN LATERTO THOSE BORN LATER

Soon hackers or a virus will corrupt our files and wipe 
our digital existence; all electronic records, digital 
photos, music playlists and personal messages gone.
The cloud and servers will fail and Google, Facebook, 
corporations and governments cannot guarantee our 
data will survive. 
What image of our world should the people 
of the future see?
What stories will they tell about these times 
we’re living through?
What do you want to be remembered?
We need to act now or our era will become a digital dark 
age, a period in history that leaves no trace. Join us in 
preserving something of you, your culture and the world 
you live in for those who are yet to be born, for future 
generations.
Every show will be different, made with and for each 
audience. The content of the time capsule will be chosen 
by people in the room and added to the growing archive 
of messages to the future. 
To Those Born Later is an interactive performance. 
If you have a smartphone or tablet, please bring it 
with you as fully charged as possible.

A digital dark age is coming. 

Where and When is it on
Eccleston Library 
Wednesday 18th September, 7.30pm
Newton-le-Willows Library 
Thursday 19th September, 5.30pm
Parr Library 
Saturday 21st September, 7.30pm

Who is it for 
Adults and young people 12+

Cost & Booking Info 
£6, £5 (St Helens Library Card 
Holders), £3 (Concessions).  
Book online at www.culturalhubs.
eventbrite.co.uk or pop into Eccleston, 
Newton-le-Willows or Parr Libraries to 
purchase your tickets for that venue
Show Length 
75 minutes

Access 
Eccleston Library - BSL Interpreted 
Performance, parking and hands free 
access to library
Newton-le-Willows Library - ramp and 
push-pad access to library
Parr Library - parking, ramp access to 
library and accessible toilet

Programmed to coincide with Heritage Open Days 2019. To find out about 
all the other events that St Helens Libraries have programmed please visit: 

www.heritageopendays.org.uk


